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Independence day: Post-fledging movements and behavior of adult Eastern

Towhees (Pipilo erythrophthalmus) in landscapes managed for American

Woodcock (Scolopax minor)

Stephen J. Brenner1* and Scott R. McWilliams1

ABSTRACT—Umbrella species management offers a potential solution to the financial and logistical challenges of

managing for the many declining species in early-successional forests, a habitat that is also critical for many mature and

young forest songbird species during the post-fledging and post-breeding period. We investigated the movements of adult

Eastern Towhees (Pipilo erythrophthalmus) during the post-fledging period in 4 km2 landscapes managed for American

Woodcock (Scolopax minor), a popular umbrella species candidate for young forest management. Home range size (mean¼
2.8 ha, SE 0.33) did not differ during the post-fledging period between adult towhees inhabiting landscapes designated as

high-likelihood (HL) or low-likelihood (LL) of woodcock use. Adults moved distances of ~37–47 m per day during the first

3 weeks of the post-fledging period and this did not differ between the 2 landscapes. In contrast, once their young became

independent, adults moved longer distances in HL compared to LL landscapes (49.5 m [SE 2.9] and 36.7 m [SE 3.6],

respectively) and these distances increased with home range size and patch size. Landscape features within 100 m of the

towhee home range best explained variation in towhee movement distance. Young forest habitat was also the predominant

forest type used by adult towhees caring for fledglings throughout the post-fledging period. These results suggest that early

successional forest management for woodcock can provide effective breeding habitat for towhees, but likely at a smaller

spatial scale than typically managed for woodcock. Received 31 March 2018. Accepted 27 November 2018.
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Dı́a de la independencia: movimientos posemancipatorios y comportamiento del rascador Pipilo erythrophthalmus en

paisajes manejados para la chocha Scolopax minor

RESUMEN (Spanish)—El manejo de especies paraguas ofrece una solución potencial a los retos financieros y logı́sticos del manejo de

muchas especies de bosques sucesionales tempranos en declive. Éste es un hábitat que también es crı́tico para muchas especies de pájaros de

bosques tempranos y maduros durante el periodo posemancipatorio y posreproductivo. Investigamos los movimientos de adultos del rascador

Pipilo erythrophthalmus durante el periodo posemancipatorio en paisajes de 4 km2 manejados para la chocha Scolopax minor, una especie

paraguas popular como candidata para el manejo de bosques tempranos. El tamaño del ámbito hogareño (media¼ 2.8 ha, EE 0.33) no difiere

durante el periodo posemancipatorio entre aquellos rascadores que habitan paisajes diseñados como de alta verosimilitud (HL) o baja

verosimilitud (LL) para su uso por chochas. Los adultos se movieron a distancias de ~37–47 m por dı́a durante las primeras 3 semanas del

periodo posemancipatorio y esto no difirió entre los dos paisajes. En contraste, una vez que sus crı́as se independizaron, los adultos de

movieron a mayores distancias en paisajes HL comparados con LL (49.5 m [EE 2.9] y 36.7 m [EE 3.6], respectivamente) y estas distancias se

incrementaron con el tamaño del ámbito hogareño y el tamaño del parche de hábitat. Las caracterı́sticas del paisaje a menos de 100 m del

ámbito hogareño del rascador explican mejor la variación en la distancia de sus movimientos. A lo largo del periodo posemancipatorio, el

hábitat de bosques tempranos fue el tipo predominante utilizado por rascadores adultos a cargo del cuidado de polluelos. Estos estudios

sugieren que el manejo de bosque sucesional temprano para la chocha puede proporcionar de manera efectiva hábitat reproductivo para los

rascadores, aunque a una escala espacial más pequeña que la que se maneja tı́picamente para la chocha.

Palabras clave: chocha, independencia, manejo de especies paraguas, movimientos de adultos, posemancipación, rascador

Land managers and conservationists frequently

face the challenge of using limited resources while

having to manage for multiple species. Umbrella

species management can offer an efficient solution

to such challenges because land management

focused on a single ‘‘umbrella’’ species can

simultaneously benefit many co-occurring species

(Lambeck 1997, Simberloff 1998, Fleishman et al.

2001) while also elevating the funding potential

and resource allocation for the focal species of

interest (Andelman and Fagan 2000, Kellert 2012,

Fourcade et al. 2017). Game bird species are

popular candidates for umbrella species status

because they are usually charismatic species that

attract opportunities for financial gains through

hunting revenues, there are often established

management histories and prescriptions, and there

are usually potential benefits of this management

for nongame species (Suter et al. 2002, Masse et

al. 2015).

Most avian studies that assess habitat quality in

areas principally managed for game species focus

on songbird occupancy and density during the

breeding period when males are territorial (Suter et
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al. 2002, Roberge and Angelstam 2004, Johnson

2007). Other studies on nontarget songbirds also

measure nest success and survival of young

(Herkert et al. 2003, Campbell et al. 2007,

Chandler et al. 2009). Although the results of

such studies can help determine whether certain

land management techniques benefit these nontar-

get songbird species, the territory establishment

and nesting period constitute an important but

relatively small portion of a migratory songbird’s

breeding cycle. Recent work has focused on the

post-fledging period because survival during this

period often strongly influences population dy-

namics (Vega Rivera et al. 1998, Streby and

Andersen 2011, Cox et al. 2014, Vernasco et al.

2018), and because movements and habitat use

during the post-fledging period are often different

than at other times of the annual cycle (Chandler et

al. 2012, Burke et al. 2017).

Landscape-level factors may affect spatial

movement, habitat use, and nest success in

songbirds (Saab 1999, MacFaden and Capen

2002, Okada et al. 2017) and landscape-level

features could lead to the different patterns of use

or avoidance of certain managed areas at different

life stages (Ahlering and Faaborg 2006, Fahrig

2013). Few studies of nontarget songbird species

have characterized the spatial movements of adults

during the post-fledging stage (Bayne and Hobson

2001, Vitz and Rodewald 2006). Even though

adult survival rate is usually high during this time

(Krementz et al. 2000, Sillett and Holmes 2002),

there are potential changes in habitat use as young

become more mobile and independent. This period

constitutes a large portion of time that many

migratory birds will spend in management areas

and may influence predation risk or habitat

selection (Vitz and Rodewald 2007, Streby

2016). During the post-fledging stage, adults are

not anchored to a nest with immobile young that

require frequent feedings, protection, and thermo-

regulation (van Overveld et al. 2017), and thus the

effect of landscape-level factors on adult move-

ment patterns and space use may be especially

prominent during this stage with more indepen-

dence (Bayne and Hobson 2001).

We studied the movement patterns and habitat

use of adult Eastern Towhees (Pipilo erythroph-

thalmus) during the post-fledging period while

they inhabited areas actively managed for Amer-

ican Woodcock (Scolopax minor). The loss of

early successional forests throughout southern

New England (Schlossberg and King 2007,

Buffum et al. 2011) has been associated with the

declines of popular upland game bird species such

as Ruffed Grouse (Bonasa umbellus) and Amer-

ican Woodcock, as well as many nongame bird

species (Askins 2001, King and Byers 2002).

Early successional forests have been shown to be

important for songbirds that inhabit mature forests

during the nesting period, such as Ovenbird

(Seiurus aurocapilla) and Wood Thrush (Hyloci-

chla mustelina), which move to early successional

forests during the post-fledging stage (Vega Rivera

et al. 1998, Vitz and Rodewald 2010, Chandler et

al. 2012). Early successional forest management in

New England has focused on creating singing

grounds, roosting fields, and nesting habitat for

American Woodcock (hereafter, ‘‘woodcock’’) via
forest clearcuts and active brush-thinning and

mowing operations (Williamson 2010, Masse et

al. 2014). Previous research has identified wood-

cock as a good umbrella species candidate for

other early successional forest species (Bakermans

et al. 2015, Masse et al. 2015), but little work has

explored the impacts of this land management on

the spatial ecology of songbirds within landscapes

managed for woodcock.

The Eastern Towhee is a common but declining

songbird in the northeastern United States that

inhabits scrub, edge, and young forest habitats

(Greenlaw 2015). The Eastern Towhee (hereafter,

‘‘towhee’’) is an excellent species to study in

habitat managed for woodcock because it is found

during the breeding season predominantly in early-

successional and young forests, occurs simulta-

neously in the region with woodcock (Fleishman

et al. 2001), and has demonstrated quick responses

to management in previous studies (Yahner 2003).

Towhee occurrence in managed shrublands in

southern New England is influenced by certain

landscape-level features such as overall shrubland

area (Askins et al. 2007). However, no previous

study has investigated the movement behavior of

adult towhees during the post-fledging period

when adults with fledglings are no longer tethered

to their nest. Our primary objective was to

compare home range size, habitat use, and

movement patterns of adult towhees during the

post-fledging period in state-managed areas that

differed in their likelihood of use by woodcock

(high- or low-likelihood of use). If woodcock
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serve as an effective umbrella species for towhees

and other scrub-generalist songbirds, then we

would expect towhees to positively respond to

forest management targeted for woodcock.

Methods

Study area

All research was conducted within central and

southern Rhode Island in Washington and Kent

counties. Early successional forest management in

these state-owned areas has focused in part on

creating singing grounds, roosting fields, and

nesting habitat for woodcock via forest clearcuts

(Masse et al. 2014). The sites where we searched

for and eventually tracked Eastern Towhees were

the same state-managed young forests that were

selected for a separate, simultaneous study on

American Woodcock habitat selection (Brenner et

al. 2019). We identified 6 landscapes (4 km2) of 2

types: high- and low-likelihood of use by wood-

cock. Each of these landscapes was centered on an

area of managed early successional forest at which

we confirmed woodcock breeding activity. These

centers were recent (,15 yr) forest clearcuts 0.76–

10 ha in size. In high-likelihood of woodcock use

landscapes (hereafter, ‘‘HL landscapes’’), there was

more early successional forest/upland shrub, more

hydric soils, and generally more mature deciduous

or mixed forest (Masse et al. 2014, Brenner et al.

2019). In low-likelihood of woodcock use land-

scapes (hereafter, ‘‘LL landscapes’’), there was

more mature coniferous forest and relatively less

early successional forest/upland shrub. This land-

scape size (4 km2) was chosen to match the

recommended sizes for woodcock management in

the Northeast (Williamson 2010, Masse et al.

2014). Our 3 HL landscapes were Great Swamp

North (41828024 00N, 71834019 00W), Great Swamp

South (41827010 00N, 71835027 00W), and Tillinghast

Pond (41838 055 00N, 71845 040 00W). Our 3 LL

landscapes were Big River East (41838019 00N,

71834 040 00W), Arcadia: Midway (41838 020 00N,

71 834 039 00W) , and Arcad i a : P i ne Top

(41836050 00N, 71846026 00W).

Towhee netting and tracking

We searched for territorial towhees from 25

May to 5 August 2016 and 2017 and limited our

search to areas within the 6 focal landscapes that

were young forest and upland scrub, including

recent forest clearcuts, adjacent powerline right-of-

ways, and areas with active brush thinning or

mowing to maintain woodcock singing grounds.

We opportunistically searched for towhee territo-

ries by walking within and along the edge (,50

m) of these managed young forest patches and

looked for evidence of breeding activity (carrying

nest material, carrying food, or caring for recently

fledged young). When possible, we would locate

nests and monitor nests until fledge or failure

(Martin and Geupel 1993).

We used conspecific audio playback and mist

nets to attract and capture territorial adult towhees

or adults with nests or fledglings from 25 May to 5

August. We captured and tracked only 1 of the 2

adults that were caring for the same brood and did

not target any particular sex during capture. After

ageing, sexing, and taking basic morphometric

measurements (Pyle 1997), we gave each individ-

ual a unique plastic color-band combination in

addition to a standard USGS aluminum band.

Advanced Telemetry Systems (Isanti, Michigan,

USA) model A2400 VHF radio transmitter (weight

¼ 0.71g, ,2% body mass) were affixed to adult

towhees using an elastic modified leg-loop harness

design (Rappole and Tipton 1991), with size of

harness based on the body mass of the bird (Naef-

Daenzer 2007).

We used a 3-element Yagi antenna and ATS

R2000 series receiver to track radiomarked adult

towhees. Adults were located by first tracking

individual signals with receivers to within 5–15 m

of a bird. Observers would then visually search for

and record each individual’s color bands and

record the GPS location of each individual. Once

located, a 20 min observation period followed to

determine breeding stage, if the adults were caring

for young, and the degree of parental care activity

(Table 1). Some birds (n¼ 3) lost their transmitters

before the end of the breeding season but were still

raising young. These birds were tracked using

vocalizations and color band resights, with the

same 20 min observation protocol as if tracking by

VHF.

We tracked adults from the first week after their

young fledged from the nest (0–6 days after fledge)

until at least 3 weeks after fledging or as long as

the bird was on radio (23–54 days). We attempted

to track each individual at least 3 times a week so

we recorded at least 15 locations throughout the
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post-fledging period. We gathered one location per

day for each individual to use in home range and

movement analysis, and we stratified our sampling

times each day to capture a majority of the active

daytime hours for songbirds (0530 h–1500 h

EDT). Only adults that were able to successfully

raise at least one towhee fledgling were included in

the statistical analysis of home range size and

movement patterns. We observed 2 instances of

double brooding by adults in our study after they

successfully raised at least one fledgling during

their first nest attempt. Both failed on their

subsequent nesting attempts. Although we tracked

these individuals throughout the summer, we

limited our spatial analysis to only those locations

used before the second nest was initiated.

Determining age of recently fledged young

In cases where we discovered adults with young

after the nestling period and during the first week

(0–6 days) of fledging (14 of 31 individuals), we

visually estimated the age of fledglings using

plumage, locomotive, and behavioral cues (Table

1). These age estimates were based on the

characteristics of known-age fledglings and previ-

ous work with fledgling songbirds (Sullivan 1988,

Kershner et al. 2004, White and Faaborg 2008,

Burke et al. 2017). Adults that we began tracking

with young that were older than one week after

fledging (7þ days) or for which we were unable to

obtain 15þ GPS locations were not used in home

range or movement analysis. To determine chang-

es in movement patterns over time, we categorized

the age of fledglings into 4 broad stages: early-

fledgling (0–6 days), mid-fledgling (7–13 days),

late-fledgling (14–20 days), and independence

(21þ days; Table 1). These stages captured the

broad changes in fledgling development and

changes in parental care during the approximately

20-day dependent period with young. Survival of

young is relatively constant after 20 days (Cox et

al. 2014) and we never observed adults accompa-

nied by dependent young more than 21 days post-

hatch. Any adults we captured and began tracking

with young that did not clearly fit within these 4

stages were excluded from home range and

movement analysis (n¼ 2).

Statistical analysis

We used kernel density methods (Worton 1989)

within Geospatial Modeling Environment (Beyer

2013) to calculate diurnal post-fledging home

ranges (95% contour) for adult towhees. We

specified a Gaussian kernel with likelihood

bandwidth estimator as recommended in studies

such as ours with a small number (,50) of

Table 1. General characteristics (i.e., appearance, mobility) of young Eastern Towhees and the parental care behavior of adult

towhees during the 4 stages of the post-fledging period.

Fledgling stage Appearance of young Mobility of young Parental care by adult towhees

Early-fledgling

(0–6 days)

Plumage is part downy, spotted

on chest, drab colors.

Minimal tail visible. Large,

soft yellow bill.

Big legs with developing flight

feathers. Cannot fly above

2–3 m, mostly limited to

ground or short jumps.

Adults very attentive. Feeding

frequently, become very

agitated when observer near

fledgling(s).

Mid-fledgling

(7–13 days)

Plumage is developing, but still

mostly spotted appearance

with some richer brown tones

developing. Some tail visible.

Outer bill edges still

noticeably yellow.

Able to make decent lateral

flights to escape (5–15 m).

Movement is more fluid.

Not able to reach canopy or

high perches.

Adults still feed regularly and

remain near young. Less

agitation when observers near,

but still will call frequently.

Late-fledgling

(14–20 days)

Spotting mostly limited to face

and replaced by streaking on

body. Wings and tail

developing adult colors

(brown or black). Full tail.

Sustained flights and confident

movers on the ground. Able

to reach high perches and

canopy.

Adults will still travel with

young, but limited feedings

and limited agitation when

observers are near.

Independence

(21þ days)

Body plumage buff with faint

streaks, but wings and tail

fully adult in color. Head

usually buff color.

Fully capable in all movements.

Begins to call like adult after

week 4.

Little to no parental care. Adults

will occasionally move with

young.
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locations per individual (Horne and Garton 2006).

For the home range and movement analyses, we

gathered on average 21 points per individual

(range: 16–31 points) for 31 adult towhees with

accompanying fledgling(s). We used statewide

land cover data (RIGIS 2012) in ArcGis 10.2

(ESRI, Redlands, California, USA) to estimate

forest composition (% young forest/scrub, mature

coniferous forest, mature deciduous forest, mixed

forest, and grassland/agriculture) within a given

landscape size (i.e., 100, 250, 500, and 1,120 m) as

well as the size of young forest patches (i.e., the

managed areas where we searched for adults). To

determine the scope of movement covered by

adults during the 4 different stages of fledgling

development, we measured the distances between

sequential points that occurred within the same

fledgling development stage (mean distance be-

tween daily locations; Bayne and Hobson 2001).

We considered this measurement an indicator of

the extent of space use during the different stages

of the post-fledging period.

We used general linear models to test the effects

of landscape type, sex, and young forest patch size

on post-fledging home range size. We also used

general linear models to determine the effect of the

surrounding forest composition on home range

size at 4 different landscape scales: the original 4

km2 woodcock landscapes (1,120 m from the edge

of the home range), and at 500, 250, and 100 m

from the edge of the home range. We used linear

mixed-effects models to determine if the distance

per day traveled by adults during each of the 4

fledgling development stages depended on land-

scape type, sex, site, and year. We used the ID of

each individual bird as a random effect to control

for repeated measures, and Tukey post hoc testing

using least-squared means to determine signifi-

cance at a ¼ 0.05 between groups at different

stages. After determining that adult movements

differed during the independence stage between

birds in the 2 landscape types, we conducted 2

additional statistical analyses to discern what

general breeding and landscape variables influ-

enced the distances moved during this stage. We

used general linear models to test the effect of

woodcock landscape type and all combinations of

sex, young forest patch size, and home range size

on distance moved per day across the indepen-

dence stage. We used general linear models to test

the effects of surrounding forest composition at 4

different landscape scales on the distances moved

during the independence stage. Given that the

predominant habitat used by adults with fledglings

was young forest/scrub, we used chi-squared tests

(v2) to compare proportions of adult locations in

young forest between the 2 types of woodcock

landscapes at each of the 4 fledgling development

stages. All statistical testing was completed using

R open-source software (version 3.3.2; www.r-

project.org). Values are reported as means and SE.

We used Akaike’s Information Criteria (AIC) and

Akaike weights (xi) to select the best model

among competing models (Anderson et al. 2000).

Results

From 25 May to 5 August in 2016 and 2017, we

captured, color banded, and affixed transmitters to

60 adult towhees. Of these, 31 adults (21 male, 10

female) provided a sufficient number of locations

to be used in our analysis of home range size and

habitat use during the post-fledging stage, and

distance moved per day during each of the 4 stages

of fledgling development. Nineteen of these birds

were tracked in HL landscapes, and 12 birds were

tracked in LL landscapes. Of the 29 adults

captured but not used for home range and habitat

use analysis, 10 adults successfully raised fledg-

lings, but we either began tracking them after the

first week of fledge, or we did not gather 15þ
points throughout the season. Of the other 19

adults not used for home range or habitat use

analysis, 10 adults were tracked but we could not

confirm whether they successfully raised young to

fledge or successfully nested at all, 8 adults

attempted to nest but failed (sometimes in multiple

attempts) during incubation, the nestling stage, or

right before fledging, and one individual was

depredated within one week of tracking.

Home range and scope of movements in

different woodcock landscapes

Home range size of the 31 adults during the

post-fledging period averaged 2.8 ha (SE 0.33,

range: 0.78–8.06 ha). There was no difference in

post-fledging home range size for towhees in HL

landscapes (3.09 ha, SE 0.43) compared to LL

landscapes (2.37 ha, SE 0.49, F1,29 ¼ 1.18, P ¼
0.285; Fig. 1). All 11 models to explain home
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Figure 1. Home range size for adult Eastern Towhees during the post-fledging stage. Circles represent individual home range

sizes for 19 towhees in high-likelihood of American Woodcock use landscapes. Triangles represent individual home range

sizes for 12 towhees in low-likelihood of woodcock use landscapes.

Figure 2. Daily movement distances (mean 6 SE) of adult towhees during 4 different fledgling development stages. Circles

represent Eastern Towhees in high-likelihood of American Woodcock use landscapes, and triangles represent towhees in low-

likelihood of woodcock use landscapes (* P , 0.05).
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range size had poor fit (R2 � 0.122) and none of

these models was significant (P � 0.134).

The best model to explain the distances moved

per day of adults during the post-fledging period

included fledgling development stage and land-

scape type. During the first 3 stages of fledgling

development, there were no significant differences

in the daily movement distances of adult towhees

in the HL vs. LL landscapes (early fledging: t ¼
0.2, P ¼ 0.858; mid-fledging: t ¼ 0.9, P ¼ 0.399;

late fledging: t¼ 0.9, P¼ 0.375; Fig. 2). However,

during the independence stage, adult towhees in

HL landscapes covered longer distances per day

than adults in LL landscapes (t ¼ 2.1, P ¼ 0.045;

Fig. 2). The 3 top models (,2 DAIC) to explain

the differences in movement distances during the

independence stage of fledgling development

always included home range size and landscape

type (R2 ¼ 0.413, F2,28 ¼ 11.6, P � 0.001; Table

2A), with patch size and sex included in 2 of these

3 models (R2¼ 0.388 [Patch and Sex], R2¼ 0.387

[Sex]; Table 2A). Distances were longer in HL

compared to LL landscapes and increased with

home range size, patch size, and for males. The

highest-ranked model that incorporated landscape

composition features was forest composition

within 100 m of the post-fledging home range

(Table 2B), although this model did not explain

much of the variation in movement distance of

adult towhees (R2¼ 0.141, F5,25¼ 2.0, P¼ 0.119).

Most (54.5%) of the adult towhee locations

collected throughout the post-fledging period

occurred within young forest/scrub, with mature

upland forest types (26.2%) and grasslands/fields

(14.6%) accounting for the majority of the

remaining habitat types. Adult towhees in HL

landscapes compared to LL landscapes used

marginally less young forest/scrub during the

early-fledgling stage (51.7% in HL and 69.3% in

LL, v2¼ 2.9, df¼ 1, P¼ 0.086) and mid-fledgling

stage (43% in HL and 60% in LL, v2¼3.4, df¼1,

P ¼ 0.063). There was no difference in young

forest/scrub use between adults in different

landscape types during the late-fledgling (55% in

HL and 60% in LL, v2¼ 0.1, df¼ 1, P¼ 0.705) or

independence stage (55.4% in HL and 60% in LL,

v2 ¼ 0.5, df ¼ 1, P ¼ 0.467).

Discussion

Potential impact of umbrella species
management for woodcock on adult towhees
during the post-fledging period

Overall, adult towhee home range size and

distance moved per day prior to independence

were similar between landscapes that differed in

their suitability for woodcock. These results

combined with the fact that young forest habitat

was the predominant forest type used by adult

towhees caring for fledglings, and that this same

young forest habitat was created in the region to

Table 2. (A) Highest-ranked general breeding models to explain the movement distances of adult Eastern Towhees during the

independence stage of the post-fledging period. Variables included American Woodcock likelihood of use landscape

(amwoLand), young forest patch size (patch), sex, and overall home range size (HR) during the post-fledging period. (B)

Highest-ranked landscape composition models to explain the movement distances of adult towhees during the independence

stage of the post-fledging period. Variables included percent young forest/shrub (PctShrub), percent mature coniferous forest

(PctCon), percent mature deciduous forest (PctDec), percent mixed forest (PctMix), and percent grassland/agriculture

(PctGrass) at 4 different landscape scales.

Variables AIC D AIC xi

(A) General breeding models

1 amwoLand, HR 259.7 0 0.48

2 amwoLand, HR, Sex, patch 260.8 1.1 0.27

3 amwoLand, HR, Sex 261.6 1.9 0.19

4 amwoLand, HR, Sex, patch, year 264.0 4.4 0.05

5 amwoLand 274.8 15.1 ,0.01

(B) Landscape composition models

Hab1 PctScrub,PctCon,PctDec,PctMix,PctGrass @ 100 m 274.0 0.00 0.81

Hab4 PctScrub,PctCon,PctDec,PctMix,PctGrass @ 1,120 m 277.9 3.9 0.12

Hab2 PctScrub,PctCon,PctDec,PctMix,PctGrass @ 250 m 279.6 5.5 0.05

Hab3 PctScrub,PctCon,PctDec,PctMix,PctGrass @ 500 m 281.3 7.3 0.02
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promote woodcock use, suggest that a broad mix

of early-successional forest management can

provide breeding and post-breeding habitat for

towhees.

Woodcock require several different forest types

and habitats during the breeding and post-breeding

period in order to thrive. Woodcock use clearcuts

and open fields for displaying and roosting, young

forest and scrub for nesting, and moist soils with

enough vegetative cover for safe diurnal feeding

(Dessecker and McAuley 2001, Masse et al.

2014). Many aspects of the movements and habitat

use of woodcock differ from that of towhees,

although they clearly both require early-succes-

sional forest during the breeding season. Recom-

mended minimum patch size for young forest

songbirds such as towhees in the Northeast is 0.6–

1 ha (Askins et al. 2007, Schlossberg and King

2007), which was consistent with the smallest

early-successional forest patch size (0.76 ha) used

by breeding towhees in our study. Thus, both the

size and type of habitat needed for breeding

towhees was available in the state-owned areas

managed for woodcock that we studied. Adequate

vegetation to provide nesting cover, protection for

fledged young from predators, and adequate forage

(Stoleson 2013, Greenlaw 2015) are necessary for

scrub-generalist towhees to successfully raise

young, and this vegetation was available in both

landscapes managed for woodcock and resulted in

similar post-fledgling home range sizes and

movements. However, we need better information

about how such land management affects produc-

tivity (i.e., nest success, clutch and brood size),

recruitment, and survival of towhees before we can

determine if focused management for woodcock

also enhances towhee populations.

Behavioral shift for adult towhees once young
reached independence

We did not observe significant changes in the

scope of adult movements while they were still

caring for their fledglings, even as young became

more mobile in the mid- and late-fledging stages

(Fig. 2). However, when parental care ceased

during the independence stage, adults in HL

landscapes traveled across greater distances per

day than adults in LL landscapes (Fig. 2). Adult

towhees consistently used primarily young-forest

habitat throughout the post-fledging and indepen-

dence stages. Previous work with adult Ovenbirds

during the post-fledging period also noted a lack of

difference in home range size and movements

between birds in different landscapes, but did

observe differences in space use between adults

with and without young (Bayne and Hobson

2001). We observed all adults essentially cease

parental care about 20 days after their young

fledged. This independence period is likely an

important time for adults that have successfully

raised young because it is when post-breeding

adults must focus on individual maintenance and

recovery of condition before migration (Vitz and

Rodewald 2007).

Adult towhees that inhabited HL landscapes

moved over longer distances during the indepen-

dence stage (21þ days after fledge) than those

inhabiting LL landscapes. The extent of these

movements during the independence stage was

most related to home range size, size of young-

forest patches, and forest composition within 100

m of the towhee home range. Previous research on

shrubland bird communities in the state also noted

the positive impact of habitat features such as

wetland shrubland within 100 m of territorial

males (Buffum and McKinney 2014), further

indicating that landscape impacts on the movement

of songbirds in early-successional forests likely

occurs at a spatial scale much smaller than that

typically managed for woodcock.

Woodcock as an umbrella species

Our results suggest that management for

woodcock singing and nesting grounds in forested

landscapes in southern New England can provide

breeding and post-breeding habitat for towhees,

mainly through the creation of new early-succes-

sional forest, shrub, and dense understory habitat.

However, forest management for woodcock in the

northeastern United States typically occurs at a

larger (at least 4 km2) spatial scale (Williamson

2010, Masse et al. 2014) than what we found was

used by towhees during the post-fledging and

independence stages of their life history. Adult

towhee post-fledging home range sizes did not

differ between HL and LL landscapes, whereas

male woodcock behavior differed in these same 4

km2 landscapes in a previous study (Brenner et al.

2019). Thus, while both species utilize early-

successional forests, they are likely responding to
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habitat features at different spatial scales (Kramer

et al. 2019).

Towhees are part of a particular guild of

generalist shrubland songbirds that forage primar-

ily on the ground and rely upon forest understory

(Greenlaw 2015, Langlois 2017). However, other

declining early-successional forest/shrubland

songbirds have more specific habitat requirements

than the relatively ubiquitous towhee (DeGraaf

and Yamasaki 2003, Leuenberger et al. 2017) and

have been shown to respond differently to

landscape- and local-scale features than the towhee

(Askins et al. 2007, 2012). A particular forest

management strategy focused on woodcock that

benefits some early-successional species in one

region may not apply to other early-successional

species in a different region. Thus, the ecology and

habitat requirements of nontarget songbird species

must be well understood before broad manage-

ment recommendations are applied across taxa

(Hale and Swearer 2017, Kramer et al. 2019).

Studies that combine occupancy, reproductive, and

spatial information for focal songbird species are

needed to successfully refine umbrella species

management in order to successfully manage at the

appropriate spatial scale for the highest number of

species.
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